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Top DEP Stories
Pennive: Pa. plan to improve condition of Chesapeake Bay called ‘woefully inadequate’
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/05/pa-plan-to-improve-condition-of-chesapeake-bay-calledwoefully-inadequate.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Report: Pennsylvania must do more to help Chesapeake Bay
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/report-pennsylvania-must-do-more-to-helpchesapeake-bay/article c9b183aa-9fb7-5b8a-9be0-280bc4d1c842.html#tracking-source=home-thelatest
WITF: Chesapeake Bay watchdog criticizes Pa. over pollution reduction progress
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/chesapeake-bay-watchdog-criticizes-pa-over-pollution-reductionprogress.php
ABC27: Report: Pennsylvania must do more to help Chesapeake Bay
https://www.abc27.com/news/state/report-pennsylvania-must-do-more-to-help-chesapeakebay/2033680658
CBS21: Report: PA not doing enough to reduce pollution in the Chesapeake Bay
https://local21news.com/news/local/report-pa-not-doing-enough-to-reduce-pollution-in-thechesapeake-bay
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Pennsylvania is ‘broken’ link in Chesapeake Bay cleanup effort, report says
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/pennsylvania-is-broken-link-in-chesapeakebay-cleanup-effort-report-says/
Morning Call: Report: Hey, Pennsylvania, keep your pollutants out of Chesapeake Bay
https://www.mcall.com/news/pennsylvania/mc-nws-pa-chesapeake-bay-pollute-blame-pennsylvania20190528-7ilfthagpffvvpdvxgurquw3ay-story.html
Mentions
Express Times: Once-controversial stump dump closer to reopening in Slate Belt: What happens next
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/2019/05/once-controversial-stump-dump-closer-toreopening-in-slate-belt-what-happens-next.html
Centre County Gazette: Where the water flows
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/where-the-water-flows,1480218/
Wellsboro Gazette: Groups join forces to tackle illegal dump sites
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/groups-join-forces-to-tackleillegal-dump-sites/article ed99e023-3c9b-5696-b5b1-af83d3d04b57.html
Bucks County Courier Times: Senators shop bill to give AG more environmental authority

https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190528/senators-shop-bill-to-give-ag-moreenvironmental-authority
Restore Pennsylvania
Pennlive: GOP counters Gov. Wolf’s capital plan with more drilling, not taxes
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/05/gop-counters-gov-wolfs-capital-plan-with-more-drilling-nottaxes.html
ABC27: Flood-damaged roads still not repaired one year later
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/flood-damaged-roads-still-not-repaired-one-yearlater/2035245055
Record-Argus News: GOP counters Wolf’s capital plan with drilling, not taxes
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/gop-counters-wolfs-capital-plan-with-drilling-not-taxes/
The Derrick: Senate GOP plan counters Wolf with drilling, not taxes
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/senate-gop-plan-counters-wolf-with-drilling-nottaxes/article 770c634f-c931-5c88-9155-e252a712fce6.html
AP News: GOP counters Wolf’s capital plan with drilling, not taxes
https://apnews.com/82032d1297ce42dab1c8e9b827e07935
Climate Change
Lock Haven Express: Effects of melting ice will be far from negligible (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2019/05/far-from-negligible/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Climate change: Record rains foul Wissahickon, and its stewards are looking for
help to clean it
https://www.philly.com/science/climate/wissahickon-philadelphia-climate-change-cleanup20190529.html
Tribune-Review: Activist group to discuss Green New Deal in Delmont
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/activist-group-to-discuss-green-new-deal-in-delmont/
Conservation & Recreation
Butler Eagle: Not garden variety
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190529/NEWS01/705299871/-1/news01
Bradford Era: Programs and activities slated at Cherry Springs State Park
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/programs-and-activities-slated-at-cherry-springs-statepark/article 1e453166-1718-5dc5-a075-dcca0d6c4446.html
Erie Times: LEAF to host Grow Green at LEAF field trip
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190528/leaf-to-host-grow-green-at-leaf-field-trip

New Castle News: Downtown flower beds a labor of love
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/downtown-flower-beds-a-labor-of-love/article 8feda2d6-61db5fa2-b8bc-7fe2d9cb8dc9.html
Times Observer: Chapman State Park hosts first Salamander Safari
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/05/chapman-state-park-hosts-first-salamandersafari/
Bucks County Courier Times: Riverkeepers’ Delaware River paddle focuses on endangered sturgeon
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190528/riverkeepers-delaware-river-paddlefocuses-on-endangered-sturgeon
Energy
Lock Haven Express: Centre county commissioners OK solar panel plan
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/05/centre-county-commissioners-ok-solar-panelplan/
Centre Daily Times: Centre County commissioners approve $1.6 million solar panel project for jail
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article230897929.html
Mining
Times Leader: Knox Mine Disaster survivor Hastie turns 100
https://www.timesleader.com/news/745438/knox-mine-disaster-survivor-hastie-turns-100
Oil and Gas
Lancaster Newspapers: U.S. Supreme Court won’t take Conestoga Township property rights case
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/u-s-supreme-court-won-t-take-conestoga-townshipproperty/article 4236752e-818b-11e9-a0ab-73cb691cb0e2.html
Gant News: UGI announces infrastructure project in Rush Township
https://gantdaily.com/2019/05/29/ugi-announces-infrastructure-project-in-rush-township/
Penn State News: Measuring methane from coal and gas in Pennsylvania informative
https://news.psu.edu/story/575675/2019/05/23/research/measuring-methane-coal-and-gaspennsylvania-informative
Meadville Tribune: Gas prices drop 10 cents per gallon in Meadville area
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/gas-prices-drop-cents-per-gallon-in-meadvillearea/article 3ce4c93c-815d-11e9-abfa-031dfd09e356.html
Observer-Reporter: Newspaper seeks to intervene in natural gas impoundment case
https://observer-reporter.com/news/impoundments/newspaper-seeks-to-intervene-in-natural-gasimpoundment-case/article f3856364-8175-11e9-ba7e-fbf379182fe3.html
Vector Management

Reading Eagle: The spotted lanternfly is back. This Chesco woman is the bug assassin we must all
become
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/the-spotted-lanternfly-is-back-this-chesco-woman-is-thebug-assassin-we-must-all-become
WITF/WPSU: Pennsylvania requires Spotted Lanternfly permit for some businesses
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/pa-department-of-agriculture-requires-spotted-lanternfly-permitfor-some-businesses.php
Waste
NextPittsburgh: 19 tons of oyster shells in 7 months. Pittsburgh restaurants are rebuilding coastal oyster
habitats through innovative recycling.
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/19-tons-of-oyster-shells-in-7-months-pittsburghrestaurants-are-rebuilding-coastal-oyster-habitats-through-innovative-recycling/
Citizen’s Voice: County joins anti-litter coalition to help improve region
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/county-joins-anti-litter-coalition-to-help-improve-region1.2489023
Times Leader: Wampole: ‘We will aggressively address the littering issue’
https://www.timesleader.com/news/745446/wampole-we-will-aggressively-address-the-littering-issue
Chester County Daily Local: 'Close to a crisis:' Recycling in Chester County in jeopardy
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/close-to-a-crisis-recycling-in-chester-county-injeopardy/article ba30cbac-7889-11e9-bbe1-a7ee0fb69ccd.html
Altoona Mirror: IRC hires new director
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/05/irc-hires-new-director/
Centre Daily Times: Malaysia to send back plastic waste to foreign nations
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article230889704.html
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania starting to make moves on plastic bag bans
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pennsylvania-starting-to-make-moves-on-plastic-bag-bans/
Water
Butler Eagle: Super Soaker
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190529/NEWS01/705299843/-1/news01
Citizens’ Voice: Work begins on three stormwater projects
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/work-begins-on-three-stormwater-projects-1.2488988
Lewistown Sentinel: County seeks $1M grant for local project
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2019/05/county-seeks-1m-grant-for-localproject/

Towanda Daily Review: Vehicle crashes into sewage pump station in Towanda
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/vehicle-crashes-into-sewage-pump-station-intowanda/image fbf97c03-ea9c-5c89-a771-0de3fc1ec38c.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Berwick pair questions rain garden
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052519/page/4/story/berwick-pair-questions-raingarden
Lock Haven Express: Route 120 traffic restricted; flash flood watch issued
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/urgent-information/2019/05/route-120-traffic-restricted/
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. votes down insurance program for sewer, water lines
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-votes-down-insurance-program-for-sewer-waterlines/article 3bea6a9c-98e9-57ce-9e91-10b884c3367c.html
Post-Gazette: Few are using PWSA's programs for low-income customers
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/social-services/2019/05/28/PWSA-programs-low-incomecustomers-few-using-pittsburgh-water-sewer-authority/stories/201905210097
Tribune-Review: Western Pa. braces for more storms while coping with damage, flooding
https://triblive.com/local/regional/storm-damage-flooding-sporadic-as-another-lines-of-storms-ripsthrough-region/
Post-Gazette: Zelienople declares state of emergency after Tuesday storms
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2019/05/28/Zelienople-declares-state-of-emergency-afterTuesday-storms/stories/201905280164
Publicsource.org: How spills of toxic firefighting foam containing PFAS escaped into streams, drains near
Pittsburgh airport
https://www.publicsource.org/toxic-firefighting-foam-pfas-spills-pittsburgh-streams-drains/
Miscellaneous
Corry Journal: Corry STEM classes grow aquaponics system with community help
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article cd518ecc-816e-11e9-b953-239ea5ff67a0.html
Philadelphia Business Journal: EPA to vacate 1650 Arch St. in Center City
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2019/05/29/epa-to-vacate-1650-arch-st-in-centercity.html
CBS3 Philly: Philadelphia City Council Passes Bill Requiring Physicians To Test Children For Elevated Blood
Levels
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2019/05/24/philadelphia-city-council-passes-bill-requiring-physiciansto-test-children-for-elevated-blood-levels/
Pennlive: Chick-fil-A planning process should be extended to September: Camp Hill officials

https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/05/chick-fil-a-planning-process-should-be-extended-toseptember-camp-hill-officials.html
ABC27: Camp Hill Chick-Fil-A project deadline extended for three months
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/carlisle-west-shore/camp-hill-chick-fil-a-project-deadlineextended-for-three-months/2035462866
FOX43: Planning Commission recommends further extension for Camp Hill Chick-Fil-A proposal
https://fox43.com/2019/05/28/planning-commission-recommends-further-extension-for-camp-hillchick-fil-a-proposal/
York Daily Record: Mobile app shows users where cicadas are popping up in Pa., and other fun facts
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/05/28/mobile-app-shows-users-where-cicadas-popping-up-paother-facts/1259102001/
WITF/WESA: Pa. Sea Grant seeks to capture invasive turtles pet owners release onto Presque Isle
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/pa-sea-grant-seeks-to-capture-invasive-turtles-pet-ownersrelease-onto-presque-isle.php
Citizen’s Voice: Region hit by severe storms
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/region-hit-by-severe-storms-1.2489025
Philadelphia Inquirer: Thunderstorms blow through the area; tornado touches down in Morgantown
https://www.philly.com/news/storm-watch-tornado-southeastern-pa-rain-20190528.html

